In the present work, gold complex catalysts with Mor-DalPhos ligands were successfully prepared using mesylates as counter ions. Seven ammonium sulfonates were synthesized to promote the production of intermediate sulfonyloxymethyl ketone. It was found that low-acidity N,N-dimethylbenzenaminium methanesulfonate showed excellent activity in the reaction. Furthermore, the catalysts effectively avoided the loss of activity due to the low acidity. Various thioamides were directly added to the resulting reaction mixture without the separation of intermediate product. Then, twenty kinds of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles were efficiently synthesized at room temperature with the highest yield of 91%. This work provides an efficiency and mild gold-catalyzed oxidation system for the one-pot synthesis of thiazole and its derivatives.
Introduction
Thiazole is an aromatic, five-membered heteroaromatic compound containing both a nitrogen and a sulfur atom. This special thiazole ring structure endows thiazoles with wide application in chemical, pharmaceutical, biological, and material sciences, etc. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . It was the derivatives of 2,4-disubstituted thiazole that acted as active ingredient in many bioactive natural products and pharmaceuticals, such as mycothiazole, sanguinamide B, and archazolid A (Figure 1 ) [5, 6] . Much effort has been put into the preparation of thiazole compounds, which became a much-talked-about topic in recent years [10, 11] .
In the past two decades, homogenous gold complexes were gradually believed to be an active catalyst, and it had been used in many reactions, such as forming reactions for C-C and C-O bonds, hydrogenation, and oxidation [12, 13] . Noticeably, various gold catalysts with different ligands and counter anions showed high efficiency in the activation of a C-C triple bond in alkyne via nucleophilic addition. Cationic phosphine Au(I) species were found to be excellent catalysts in the addition of alcohols to alkynes in 1998 [14] . Subsequently, gold(III) complexes were investigated as catalysts and used in the synthesis of five-membered rings with two heteroatoms [15] [16] [17] [18] . Several years later, R 3 PAuX (X = trifluoromethanesulphonate, OTf − ) or other weakly coordinating counter ions) demonstrated excellent catalytic performance in Conia-ene [19, 20] and hydroarylation [21] [22] [23] reactions, as well as several carbon-heteroatom bond-forming reactions [24] [25] [26] . Recently, Zhang's group designed a new complex with the ligand (1,1 -biphenyl)-2-ylphosphine, which was found to be effective in the reaction of acid and alkynes with a turnover number up to 99,000 [27] . In previous articles, we also reported gold complexes with Mor-Dalphos ligands, which show excellent catalytic performance in the synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles from terminal alkynes and thioamides [10, 11] . However, highly-acidic MsOH or Zinc salt were employed in the catalytic systems, and the oxidant of 8-Me-quinoline N-oxides had to be added slowly by syringe pump with specific molar ratio.
performance in the synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles from terminal alkynes and thioamides [10, 11] . However, highly-acidic MsOH or Zinc salt were employed in the catalytic systems, and the oxidant of 8-Me-quinoline N-oxides had to be added slowly by syringe pump with specific molar ratio. In this work, seven low-acidity ammonium sulfonates were used for the source of MsO − in the catalytic oxidation of terminal alkynes into a sulfonyloxymethyl ketone intermediate. Except for thioamides, other substrates were added into the reactor by one time. The system employing A (N,N-dimethylbenzenaminium methanesulfonate) was found to be an optimized reaction system for the synthesis of various 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles. Moreover, reaction conditions, catalyst types, and solvents-which played important roles in catalytic result-were also investigated in detail.
Results and Discussion

Optimized Synthesis of Intermediate Product 2a
The effect of gold catalysts, solvents, and ammonium sulfonates on reaction results is listed in Table 1 . It can be seen that Mor-DalPhosAuCl exhibited the good yield of 58% with the presence of AgNTf2, and Me-DalPhosAuCl showed the slightly inferior yield of 53%, due to the steric size of the pendant secondary amine [28] . These prospective results were consistent with our previous works, which further supported the accepted viewpoint that P,N-bidentate ligands could attenuate the strong electrophilicity of the a-oxo gold carbene via the formation of a tricoordinated metal center [29, 30] . L1AuCl and L2AuCl, with the more rigid cyclic structure, displayed less-efficient yield in this reaction. Similarly, lower yields were obtained over the catalysts of L3AuCl and L4AuCl, due to larger steric hindrance in comparison with Mor-DalPhosAuCl. The catalytic results from L5AuCl to L8AuCl (entries 7 to 10) suggested that the gold complexes containing the (1,10-biphenyl)-2-ylphosphine framework were inefficient in this reaction. However, the yield was only 28% using high acid MsOH for the generation of intermediate product (entry 11). When AgNTf2 was replaced by AgOMs for gold catalysts, the exciting yield of 68% was obtained in the catalytic system of Mor-DalPhosAuCl/AgOMs (entry 12). Moreover, the prepared catalyst of Mor-DalPhosAuOMs showed the higher yield of 74% (entry 13). This result might be ascribed to the spatial proximity between MsO − and 2a [11] . In addition, eight different solvents were selected to investigate the effect of solvent on the catalytic performance. To our delight, the yield increased to 82% when dichloromethane (DCM) was used. The seven as-prepared ammonium sulfonates were In this work, seven low-acidity ammonium sulfonates were used for the source of MsO − in the catalytic oxidation of terminal alkynes into a sulfonyloxymethyl ketone intermediate. Except for thioamides, other substrates were added into the reactor by one time. The system employing A (N,N-dimethylbenzenaminium methanesulfonate) was found to be an optimized reaction system for the synthesis of various 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles. Moreover, reaction conditions, catalyst types, and solvents-which played important roles in catalytic result-were also investigated in detail.
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The effect of gold catalysts, solvents, and ammonium sulfonates on reaction results is listed in Table 1 . It can be seen that Mor-DalPhosAuCl exhibited the good yield of 58% with the presence of AgNTf 2 , and Me-DalPhosAuCl showed the slightly inferior yield of 53%, due to the steric size of the pendant secondary amine [28] . These prospective results were consistent with our previous works, which further supported the accepted viewpoint that P,N-bidentate ligands could attenuate the strong electrophilicity of the a-oxo gold carbene via the formation of a tricoordinated metal center [29, 30] . L1AuCl and L2AuCl, with the more rigid cyclic structure, displayed less-efficient yield in this reaction. Similarly, lower yields were obtained over the catalysts of L3AuCl and L4AuCl, due to larger steric hindrance in comparison with Mor-DalPhosAuCl. The catalytic results from L5AuCl to L8AuCl (entries 7 to 10) suggested that the gold complexes containing the (1,10-biphenyl)-2-ylphosphine framework were inefficient in this reaction. However, the yield was only 28% using high acid MsOH for the generation of intermediate product (entry 11). When AgNTf 2 was replaced by AgOMs for gold catalysts, the exciting yield of 68% was obtained in the catalytic system of Mor-DalPhosAuCl/AgOMs (entry 12). Moreover, the prepared catalyst of Mor-DalPhosAuOMs showed the higher yield of 74% (entry 13). This result might be ascribed to the spatial proximity between MsO − and 2a [11] . In addition, eight different solvents were selected to investigate the effect of solvent on the catalytic performance. To our delight, the yield increased to 82% when dichloromethane (DCM) was used. The seven as-prepared ammonium sulfonates were also investigated. The results show that 2 yield decreased over the structure of ammonium sulfonates: A > E > B ≈ C > F > D > G. It can be seen that A displayed the highest reaction activity due to the minimum steric hindrance. At the same time, all of the N,N-Dimethylamiline sulfonic salts exhibited higher activity than that of N,N-Diethylaniline sulfonic Catalysts 2016, 6, 126 3 of 9 salts due to less steric hindrance. Additionally, methaneammonium sulfonates G showed the lowest yield of 43% in the presence of the Br − electron withdraw group. Therefore, A, Mor-DalPhosAuOMs, and DCM were chosen as the optimum reaction factors for the synthesis of 2a in the following research (Scheme 1).
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One-Pot Synthesis of 2,4-Disubstituted Thiazoles
On the basis of the optimized conditions and the previous work [11] , the catalytic performance of the gold-catalyzed system was investigated in the one-pot synthesis of various 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles. It is worth mentioning that various thioamides were directly added to the as-obtained reaction mixture without isolation of intermediate product 2a (Figure 3) . A range of thioamides were tested using 1-dodecyne as the alkyne component (entries 1-8) . Thioamides with alkyl and phenyl groups underwent the reaction smoothly, affording 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles in acceptable-to-good yields (entries 1-5). Furan-2-thioamide and thiophene-2-thioamide gave the corresponding 
On the basis of the optimized conditions and the previous work [11] , the catalytic performance of the gold-catalyzed system was investigated in the one-pot synthesis of various 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles. It is worth mentioning that various thioamides were directly added to the as-obtained reaction mixture without isolation of intermediate product 2a (Figure 3) . A range of thioamides were tested using 1-dodecyne as the alkyne component (entries 1-8) . Thioamides with alkyl and phenyl groups underwent the reaction smoothly, affording 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles in acceptable-to-good yields (entries 1-5). Furan-2-thioamide and thiophene-2-thioamide gave the corresponding biheteroaryl products 4f and 4g in relative low yield (entries 6 and 7). The reaction worked with 3-phenyl-thioacrylamide with the yield of 78% (entry 8). So, the as-obtained gold-catalyzed system exhibited high catalytic performance for 1-dodecyne and eight representative thioamides. With respect to alkynes, linear aliphatic terminal alkynes with remote functional groups such as NPhth (entry 9), chloro (entry 10), BnO (entry 11), TIPS protected HO (entry 12) were suitable substrates. The reaction proceeded efficiently with cyclopropylacetylene (entry 13), while 4n was isolated in only 53% yield using cyclohexylacetylene (entry 14). The alkyne with conjugated enone group did not appear to interfere with the thiazole formation (entries 15 and 16). Nevertheless, when a phenylacetylene was present (entry 17), the reaction still afforded an acceptable yield. Phenylallylene without (entry 18) and with (entries 19 and 20) an electron withdrawing group gave products in serviceable yields. Therefore, twenty kinds of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles were synthesized smoothly by the as-obtained gold-catalyzed oxidation system.
Proposed Reaction Mechanism
In view of the reported literature [11, 28] and the results we obtained (discussed above), a plausible mechanism was postulated, shown in Scheme 2. Using the 8-Methylquinoline N-oxide as oxidant, the alkyne can be oxidized into α-oxo gold carbene H in the presence of gold complexes. The gold carbene H abstracted the anion of OMs − from A, which resulted in the formation of methanesulfonic intermediate I. With the split of cationic Au(I), methanesulfonic product J was generated and attacked by the thioamides. Then, internal dehydration took place in intermediate K, which led to the production of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles. With respect to alkynes, linear aliphatic terminal alkynes with remote functional groups such as NPhth (entry 9), chloro (entry 10), BnO (entry 11), TIPS protected HO (entry 12) were suitable substrates. The reaction proceeded efficiently with cyclopropylacetylene (entry 13), while 4n was isolated in only 53% yield using cyclohexylacetylene (entry 14). The alkyne with conjugated enone group did not appear to interfere with the thiazole formation (entries 15 and 16). Nevertheless, when a phenylacetylene was present (entry 17), the reaction still afforded an acceptable yield. Phenylallylene without (entry 18) and with (entries 19 and 20) an electron withdrawing group gave products in serviceable yields. Therefore, twenty kinds of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles were synthesized smoothly by the as-obtained gold-catalyzed oxidation system.
In view of the reported literature [11, 28] and the results we obtained (discussed above), a plausible mechanism was postulated, shown in Scheme 2. Using the 8-Methylquinoline N-oxide as oxidant, the alkyne can be oxidized into α-oxo gold carbene H in the presence of gold complexes. The gold carbene H abstracted the anion of OMs − from A, which resulted in the formation of methanesulfonic intermediate I. With the split of cationic Au(I), methanesulfonic product J was generated and attacked by the thioamides. Then, internal dehydration took place in intermediate K, which led to the production of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles.
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Experimental Section
Preparation and Characterization of Catalyst
Homogeneous gold complexes were prepared by the ligand L (Scheme 3) and chloro(dimethylsulfide)gold(I) (AuCl•DMS), and then Cl − was abstracted from LAuCl by AgX. The synthetic and characterization procedures have been described in detail in previous reports [11, 27] . 
Preparations of Ammonium Sulfonates
Typically, sulfonic acid (25.0 mmol) was dropped to the solution of amines (25.0 mmol) in alcohol (50 mL) over 0.5 h. The reaction mixture was then stirred at room temperature for 0.5 h before the separation of precipitation. The obtained solids of ammonium sulfonate were further purified by recrystallizing in DCM. Their preparation is depicted in Scheme 4, and their similar Scheme 2. Speculation of reaction mechanism.
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Scheme 4. The preparation of seven ammonium sulfonates.
Catalytic Test
General Procedure for the Synthesis of Mesylates 2
Typically, the terminal alkyne 1 (5 mmol), Mor-DalPhosAuOMs (0.188 g, 0.25 mmol, 5 mol %), 8-methylquinoline N-oxide (3a; 0.96 g, 6 mmol), and A (6 mmol) were added to a three-necked flask containing 5 mL of dichloromethane. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature over 6 h before concentration under vacuum. The resulting residue was purified by silica gel flash chromatography (Starlab Scientific Co., Ltd, xian, Shanxi, China) to give 2.
General Procedure for the One-Pot Synthesis of 2,4-Disubstituted Thiazoles 4
Typically, to a three-necked flask containing 5 mL of dichloromethane, the terminal alkyne 1 (5.0 mmol), Mor-DalPhosAuOMs (0.188 g, 0.25 mmol, 5 mol %), 8-methylquinoline N-oxide (3a, 0.96 g, 6 mmol), and A (6 mmol) were added in turn. The obtained mixture was stirred at room temperature for 6 h, and then thioamide (6 mmol) was further added. After another stirring for 6 h, the mixture was concentrated under vacuum. The resulting crude reaction mixture was purified by silica gel flash chromatography to afford 4. 1 H, 13 C NMR spectra, Fourier Transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), and Electrospray Ionization (ESI) for products 4 are consistent with the literature [10, 11] .
Conclusions
In summary, seven kinds of low-acidity ammonium sulfonates were prepared and reacted with terminal alkynes for the generation of intermediate products. It was found that A exhibited the optimized 2a yield of 91% using Mor-DalPhosAuOMs as catalyst. In the one-pot synthesis of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles, twenty kinds of products were successfully prepared in a large-scale and high yield. We anticipate this gold-catalyzed oxidation system could provide important reference values for the industrial preparation of 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles and their derivatives.
